
1 TE 0R0WSTAND.
Arecent, letter fromi Miss; E. M. Armstrong, of the Crow>tand, fo

spealingi.ç of the new biuiligand the furnitture nceded for it, says:
"I arn afraid I aiti iakingy this letter long, but L wvant to tel[. yuni
about our Sunday school. We have nearly ah! the school children
every Sunday, besides a great niany married people. Miss MeLean
takes all the littie ones, 1 t.hink twventy; Mattie hias eleven %ig
girls; Mi's. Laird bias a class of boys. The big boys and mien go
AIi. Kerr's claqs. I have a clasqs of married wornen, each. iitli a
baby. Somnetiin ,,s I cannot make myseif heaird ?or the erying of
babies and rattlingr of cradies. Both Rr. Kerr and miyseif have in-
terpreters. T thinlc wve are making some- progress. The wornen
speak quite freely to nie of their troubles and thieir desire to kçnov
the righlt way. TÉhougrh we have machi to, encourage iis, yet it is
very up-hii wvork. The indolence of the Indtian nature malces thein
incapable of continuous effort in the right direction. We are ail
fairly wvell. The doctor lias visited us to-dIay. Therc are soine
cases of sickness among the children."

The Miss MeLean rnentioned above is the assistant matron.
"Miattie" is Miss Aristrong's youngrer sister, wvho is now as,ýistant
teacher in the sehool, 'vhichi has an attendance of sixty eidren-
ail boarders. Mrs. Laird is the wifc of the inissionary, the iRev.
G. A. Laird, whio on Sanday afternoons eonducts a- service at the
north end of Miie reser"e. Mr. Kerr is a young Scotchi farmer in
the neighbor-hood, whio for several years lias taken a keen interest
in the work of the sehool.
le The note at Mie close about siekness among, the chljdren has
been supplemented by a brief and liurried note frornMr. Lairdl,
written a week Iter, and sayingr tliat scarlet Lever lîad broken out,
and six children in the sehool and twelve on the reserve içveré iii;
that a doctor- had been summoned f romi Yorkton (35 miles distant),
and that there ivere some grounds for Iîoping that the epideiei
would not turn out to be of a violent character. Newspaper reports
of' a more recent date indîcate tlîat the dîsease lias spread ainong
thp white settiements in the saine part of tlie country, and that
there hiave 1)een a number o)f dcathis f romi it. It imust be a time
of niuclî distress and anxious wvatching, to Mie littie band of
missionaries at this outpost.
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